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Af, lct to aEentl sectiotrs 60-509 aud 60-51{, ReijsoeReeised St_atutes of llebraska, 1943, anilsectioE 60-501, Resi.ssd Statutes Suppleleot,1982, relating ro uotoI vehicles; to-ietlefineterrs; to increase requi[ed iasurance policf' liLits; io proyiale aB operative alate: iaa t.6repeal the origiDal sections-
Be it eDactetl by the people of the State ot Nebrasta,

section 1. That sectioE 6O-50f, BevisedStatutes suppleneat, 7982, be aDendeal to read asfollors:
60-501- The folloyiug yorals or phrases, rbeous€d itr sections 60-501 to 50-569, shall, for thepurposes of sections 60-501 to 60-559, have thereanings,Eespect-ively ascribeal to theL in tiis secti.otr,etcept in those instaaces yhere tbe cortert clearlyindrcates a diffeieuc leatriog:(l) Departreat leaos DepaEtreot of totorIehicles;

. (21 Jutlgreor. .eans aol judglent thich shallhave becore fiaal hy the erpiraiion oi the ti.e rithilchicL--an appeal lighl haye Leen perfected rithout beitrgappealetl, or by final affirration otr appeal, rendered bfa court of colpetent jurisdictioo of ani state or of the
Uni,teal- States, upotl a cause of action aiisiag out of theornership, raiat€Dancer oE use of aoy rotor iehicLe, fordarages, including dalages for care anal losi ofservices, because of bodill iajury to or death of anyPersoo, or for' darages because of iDjurI to oidestructioa of propertf, inctudiBg the iosi of usethereof, or upou a cause of acrj.on oD aD agreereot ofaettlereDt for sucb darages;(3) License EeaDs atrlr license issued to anypersoa uader lhe lays of this srtate pertaiaiog t;operatio[ of a rotor vehicle cithin tliis siate;(.t) iotor rctieles rehicle leaDs aByself-propelled vehicle yhich is aesiffia--foE use upra ihighray, ioclutllDq trailers tiesigaed for use rith suchvehicles, elcept ropeds, tractioa eDgiDes, road rollersr
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farn tractors, tractor craoes, Porer shorels, aDA uell
<Irillers, aud eyer y vehicle uhich is propelleil b,
electric pouer otrtaiued fron ocerhead uiEes but not
operatetl ugor i:aiIs, anil off-road ilesigoed tehicLes,
ircluAing but uot lititeal to golf carts, go-caEts,
ritling larnrorers, garile! tractors' all t€EraiB
vehicles, and sDoerobiles:

(5) f,onresialent teans eYerI Persou rho is oot
a resident of this state;

(6) lionresideut's oPeEatiog privilege .eans
the priyitege conferred upon a tronresident by the'laYs
of this state pertaining to the oPeratioo bf hir or-her
of a rotor vehicle, or the use of a aotoE vehicle oY[€il
bI hi. rfE-!q!, in this state:

(7) operator leaos every Persotr rbo is iD
actual physical control of a lotor Yehicle;

(8) ouner reaDs a Perso! cho holals the legal
title of'a loior vehicle, or in the event a rotor
vehicle is the subject- of ao agreerelt for the
co[ditional sale or Lease theEeof rith t-he Eight of
purchase upon perforsance of the conditioEs stateal in
Lhe agreerent atrtl uith aa irredi.ate right of PossessioD
vesteit ia the conditiooal veudee or Lesse€, or io the
€vent a loEtgagor of a vehicle is entitled to
possession, thetr such conilitioual teoalee or less€e or
rortgagoE shall be aeeled the orner for the PuEposes of
sectioDs 60-501 to 60-569;

(9) Person reans egerY Dat-uEaI person, firl'
partnershipr associationr or corporatio!;

{l0t Proof of fiuancial EesPonsibilitl reaos
evitlence of ability to respond in tlarages for liability,
on account cf accitleuts occurriug subsegueDt to tha
effectiye tlate of saiil proof, arising out of the
ornership, tainteoance or use of a lotoE vehicle, in the
arouut" of fifteca trentl:lirg thousaotl ilollars because
of borlily inJury. to or aleath of one Person in anl one
accitletrt, aod, subject to said lirit foE oae person, iu
the aroutrt of thirty !if!I thousanil ilollars because of
boilily injury to or death of tro or lore PersoDs i! alt
one accident, aad io the atooat of tc! lteatv-figg
thousatrd dollars because of iDJury to or destructioo of
property of others in any one accidenti

(1 f) Eegistration reans registEation
certificate or certificate-s and registratioa PIates
issued under Lhe lars of this state pertaioitrg to the
registratio! of roLor vehicles;

(t2) State reans anI state, territoElr4 or
possession of the UEiteil States, the District of
coluabia, or aoy proviace of the Doliuiou of canaala: aDil

(t3) the forfeiture of bail, Dot vacated, or
of collateral aeposited to secure aa aPPeaEalce for
trial shall be regarded as eguiraleut to convictioa of
the offense chargetl.
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Sec- 2. that sectioa 60-509, Rej-ssue Revisedof tlebraska, '1943, be arended to read as

60-509. [o such policy or boud shall beeffective uDder sectiotr 60-5Og unless j.ssued bI aniasurance cotrpaty or surety corpatry authorizeal t; dobusiqess in this state, eicept- that if such Eotoryehicle yas trot registered ia this state, or ras a lotoryehicle rhich cas registered elserhere tharr in thisstate at the effective date of a policy or bond, or therost Eecent reoeyal thereof, such poLicy or bonil shallnot be effectiee under section 60-508 unless theinsurance coupany or suretf coapany, if not authorizedto do busiaess i-n this state, shall erecute a porer ofattorney authof,iziDg the Secretary of State to acceptservice ot notice or. process in- its beLalf, itr aiyact.ion opoa such policy or bood arisiag out of suclaccideat; PROVIDED, everl such policy or bond lssubject, if the accid.ent has result"eil iu borlily iaJuryoE tleath, to a lilit, exclusive of interest ana coits,of Dot less than fiftacn ltentv-fiye thousanal ilollarsbecause of bodily iojury to oi aeatU of one pecson inany oae accitleat- aodr subject to said lilit for onepersoD, to a liqit of not Iess than th+Et? fifllthousaDal dollars hecause of bodily injury to or tteafE-5?tro or lore perso!.s in any one accideut, and, if theacciilent has resulted i"n iuJury to or rlest.uctioo ofproperty, to a lj.nit of not-less thaa ten lrqpte-fivethousantl dollars because of injury t_o or drssfiuction ofproperty of others in any olle accident. opon receipt ofa Dotice of such accident, the insurauce conpauy orsurety corpany yhich issued such policy or bontl shallfurnish, for filing yith the departoent. a urittennotice that such policy or bond ras in effect at thetiee of such accideDt.
Sec. 3. Ihat section 60-53q, Reissue RevisedStatutes of llebraska, 19tlJ, be a[ended to read asfol lovs:
60-5J4. such notor uehicl-e liability poLicI:(1) ShaIt alesignate by exp.Licit descrrption -or iyappropriate refereace aIl aotor vehicles rith respect toehicb cocerage is thereby to be granteali aod 12i shallinsure the person naned therein an,l any other persoD, asiusurecl, using any such !otor vehicle-or not-oi rehicLesrith the express or iaplied peroissioo of such tralediBsoreil, agaiast loss frol the Liability irposed by lavfor daaages arisiog out of the ovnership, iaintenince.or use of such lotoE yehicle or [otor vebicles rithiathe United Srates of lnerica or the Douiaiou of Caoada,subject t-o lj!its erclusire of ioterest and costs, ritf,respect to each such [otor eehic]-e as folloys: fif+can

!!9g!I-f.!vg thousand tlollars because of boali-Ly iaJurf roor death of oue persorr in any oue accialent aid, iutject
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to sai,d Iinit for oue persotr,
dollars because of hotlily ioJury
lore persons io any one accident
thousaDil dollars because of inJurf
property of others in any one acci
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thirt, thousaud
death of tro orEi!!.rto or
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sec- ll. This act shall becore oPerativ€ on
Januarf 1, 1984.

sec. 5. That originaL sectiors 50-509 atral
60-53{, .Beissue Reyj-seal statutes of f,ebraska, 1903, anil
section 50-501, Reviseal statutes SuPPleleDt, 1982, are
rePealeil.
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